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flM IN BIG BLAZE

iree Firemen Injured in
50;(KX) Fire at Wetherill

Plant

WHOLE BLOCK MENACED

, A rreat quantity of battleship gray paint
or the Vnlted States navy was destroyed
n a $50,000 lire at tho nalnt and varnish

factory of George I). Wetherill & Co.. Inc..
till North Front street, n llttlo beforo 1

ciock this morning-- .

This material and thousands of Rations
ef other paint, alcohol, varnish and valu-
able dyes which cannot now be replaced
was destroyed by ono of the most stubborn
flres encountered In months.

There was great danger of heavier loss.
as an the buildings are old and were cram-ne- d

full of Inflammable material. The fire- -
YOtn fOUfftlt Off thA fllimpft frnm nrilnliitnc'

' buildings with n "curtain" of uniir Kmr
..alarms had to bo turned In after the local

alarm, and t was not until 3i30 that Ihe
firemen were certain they hud the blaze
tinder control.

VAtlNISH ROOM lAsT
All of the varnish building was destroyed

and the flro spread to the main buildings.
The building used for parkins. In the rear
of the main structure, was destroyed Itwas here that much finished material, In- -

ciuaing ine iiatuesnip giay paint. Has
burned. Part of the main ofllce building
was also destroyed. Parts of others went
and much alcohol, dyes and other stock
were destroyed,

TimiJE FIKUMKX Ill'ItT
Considering tho determined flKht the fit

made against the blaze and the fear-les- s
manner In which they faced spoiling

Chemicals which mocked the nppenrarro of
the fearful "flammenwerfer" of the tier-man- s,

It la considered miraculous that many
firemen were not hurt. Only one was seri-
ously Injured. Two others were slightly
hurt, but were soon back at their posts
after medical attention.

Albert Cooper, of Knglno Company No.
S, stood his ground on the roof of a bridge
between two of the buildings until the
flames simply forced him to drop to the
ground, a sheer twenty feet, lie was plrked
tip and taken to the Hooscvelt Hospital.
Ills Injuries are thought to have been slight
bruises and sprains

Nicholas Batrd and Hogan Qulnn. of
Plpo Line No. 1, were slightly Injured and
treated at the Roosevelt Hospital. Until
were soon back with their companies

TURKB KX PLOSIONS
Three explosions In rapid succession her-

alded the beginning of the fire, and they
routed the entire neighborhood. Pcoplo
swarmed out of the Utile houses In famous
old Appletree street and night watchmen
scouted their respective buildings hurriedly.
Then tho glare of the flames showed. It Is
thought the explosions started from sponta-
neous combustion In the alcohol room, but
some witnesses suspected a plot.

The gutters ran with valuable coloring
for red paint and other paint. Here and
there were slight mixtures of many colors',
howlng the loss of other aluable dyes.

Thousands of valuable tin cans were lost.

MAY 1IB AltOVK JGO.OOO

George Matlack. superintendent of the
plant, a relative of the president, and Ilen-jam- ln

Cooper, secretary, were the first off-
icials of the company on the pround. Neither
would estimate the loss. TJie estimate of
J50.000 seemed low', however, It waB ad-
mitted by nearly every one.

Considerable damage was done to the
buildings occupied by Bernard U. Well A
Co., rag dealers, at 112 North Front street,
and by Meaves & (Jrecg. dyrjlnlTs, at 110
North Front street. "

One great burst of flame leaped oor the
roofs of 116 and 118 North Front street,
and set fire to the building occupied by
William F. Allen & Co. 120 Xotth Front.
street. At various 'her times they threat-
ened the building occupied by George II.
Vickery, dealer In novelty wares. 112 Arch
street, the rear of which extends to a
blind alley beside tho Wetherill plant; the
building of the Radlshe Company, dyentuffs,
at 111 Arch street, and several other struc-
tures.

FRUIT CROP IS ABUNDANT
IN EVERY PART OF COUNTRY

Survey Shows Production This Sum-

mer Will Be Large Peaches Only
Variety Short

WASHINGTON. May 2D. An abundant
production of fruit In virtually every sec-
tion of the country wns predicted by tho
National Chamber of Commerce today after
an extended survey of prospects.

The condition of apples is especially good,
and If the present crop gets through the
next six weeks successfully one of the larg-
est yields on record Is expected

Peaches, which suffered severely from
winter killing, Is the only crop not ex-
pected to return a large yield

Crocker Land Explorers
Safe, Cable Asserts

' Continued from rase One

rnlral Peary said he saw In the distance
While on ono of his dashes to the North
In 100!, probably will bo decided by com-
plete reports of tho now rescued cxplorerH

On his return Peary described seeing
what ho thought was land from u point
In the Icy fastnesses of the North. In
July, 1912, the American Museum of Nat-
ural History organized nn expedition
under MacMlllan to search for and explore
thla unknown land. Two years later Mac-
Mlllan reported that no trace of the sup-
posed land could be found. MacMlllan
thought he saw the vanished continent for
(two davs. but he attributed Peary's re-
port and his first Impressions us being due
to a mirage.

In the original party were MacMlllan.
Professor Maurice Tanqueray. of the Kan-
sas State Agriculture College ; Knslgn Flu-hug- ti

Green. Harrison J. Hunt. W. Klmer
Kckblaw. Jonathan C. Small and Jerome
Lee Allen. Professor llovey joined the
explorers later.

The Diana was wrecked on tho coast of
Labrador on July 17. 191.1. Transferring
to the Erlck. the trip was continued until
that vessel became frozen in. T.le Cluett
was sent from New York as a relief ship
In December, 1915, and picked up the party.
The Cluett later became jammed In the
Arctic. Jce.

Professor Tanaueray left the party on a
sledge and after a trip via Copenhagen,
reached New York," June 20, 1910. Knslgn
Oreen also left the party and got to civili-
zation. The fate of the remainder of the
expedltlton has been In doubt since that
time.

TO PAY INTEREST ON BONDS
CARLISLE, Pa., May 29. Announce-

ment was made tcday by Dr. Guy Carle-io- n
Lee, president of the Carlisle Cham.

K ' Her of Commerce and head of the National
., Society of Broader ICducatlon, which has

arancnes in an. parts of the country,
., that he .had offered to each of his ISO

; Aeld agents the privilege of purchasing
A Liberty Bonds to the ifmount of J 1000 andt take an Initial payment of 1G as a bond.

the remainder to be paid at the rate of $5
iV'.!.er month for each S100. he himself rnrpv.
'Jjk shir the Interest on the Investment duringp, the time.

Polish Society Pledges Loyalty
SHAMOKIN, Pa, May 29 The Poliih

Malformed Falcon Society of the anthracite
rwlon, In annual convention here adopted
resolutions pf loyalty to the United
Stales and pointed with pride to a state
nost that more Polish men than any other
WMHMvUUy had enlisted. Ust.inopth fromnun tF tight against uerroany, ,

.'if-1.- . ... . f t.
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YUM YUM! KISSING

BEE FOR RECRUITS

War Is War, But Osculation
Adds to Terrors and

Romance

ROSY BUSSES THAT TOOK

Gee whiz! War Is war and I'm willing
to tight, but "

It was Hecrult No. J coming up for air
after the fourth decoration. The First Uegl-me-

Armory kissing beo was on In full
swing, nnd It didn't help to calm the feelings
of Ilecrult No. 3 to know that some 3000
men had stopped In front if the City Hall
Plazn to stop, look and listen to the oscula-
tions. Steady now. boys, about the llstoning
part, but honest to goodness, you could.

Hecrult No. 3 had been kissed four times.
He showed It. from the tip ' hi straw
hat, which was knocked tenl three de-

grees off to admit the llrst pair of lips, In

the left linnil corner of his face lhat car-

ried a rucly replica of nn osculation that
took.

If things had gone as planned there would
have beerj twenty marks on No. 3 and the
other reel nils who went to the front for n

kiss Instead of just the four. The Idea Has to
hae twenty girls from the Pride Shop al
Keiths come down to City Hall plara and
give, by means of Inducements. boom to

Only four gins iiraveu me
stcrm

And they didn't have a very rn.v lime!
Just think of II , they were all dressed up

In their floral "beslest," and still those, mean
men wouldn't go to war. The Inducements
were announced bj Sergeant Sproul at the
beginning of the party. Theic whs absolutely
no excuse !

C.IItl.S AS RHCIU'ITKIIS
The girls went down Into the thick of

things and personally asked the boys to g"
to war.

The excuses were various
Tolo Ottlneo. who has never failed to get

what she wants over the footlights, came
back from her tour with the fol owing re-

port
"Thej're all mauled or they're not eight-

een.
"They've got sore ryes or they'll hae to

go home ami nsk mother first!"
And after all the troublo and tin black

clct lama and the sports shoes. Just ulna
men of the 7lio needed to bring the First
Iteglmcnt Armory up to full war s'.reiiKtli
answered the call.

"Oh, well, we don't care." was the chorus
as the girls got III machines to go back to
the make-u- p rooms In Keith'. "We had
a perfectly grand time at the rehearsal."

Sh-- h ! That's ii secret what happened at
the armory at Uroad and I'allowhlll slterts
before thu machine gun flivvers stnrted on
their parade down Hrnad street with Inch-carg-

of prospective Mr.sers.
Sergeant Sirroul real y fell II his duly

to get those girls used to the parl. The
sergeant is iiuitu n looker, and lie taught
the girls Just an carefully and even as
tenderly ns he could Not a ulrl did he
leae out. He tried them on tin- - straight
ahead, on the fatherly brow kind and he
showed them how to pick u pucker.

And so Myrtle and Gladys, Iteatrlce and
Toto are strong for tin-- men who are In the
arm, but they Just thinit thnso fellows
who stood out In the Cliy Hall plaza are
just too too mean for anything, and they're
never, never going to kiss again until
they're asked.

fourteen military anil naval unit head-
quarters In Philadelphia today launched a
Una! drive to enlist all available men in
the rlty before June f, Registration Day.

All tho unltn need men. The call for
men will be all the more urgent owing to
the, fact that sixty-on- e members of tho
Second and Sixth Keglments have been
ordered to report al the ofllcers training
camp nt r'ort Niagara not later than next
Thursday.

Every known expedient to speed recruit-
ing will be resorted tn. It was said, to fill

the rankH of the Hospital Corps, the Quar-
termasters' Corp engineering divisions,
besides Ihe getting of men for the regular
army. nay and Marine Corps.

Tho War Department has sanctioned
plans for the final drive. At the sugges-
tion for tho department : conference or all
army recruiting olllcers In the city was
field to discuss plans for the campaign.

It Itf the belief of the department that
volunteer enlistments will drop considera-
bly after registrations have been made.

Two hundred recruits from shops of the
New York Central llallinad yards. In New
York Slate, wl.l arrive here today to enlist
In the Ninth Itegimerit. Itcerve Engineers,
nt Its Hale Building hcadipiarters. The
roster to date carries 7n.i With the com-
ing of the New York Central railroaders
the regiment will tie near Its quota of 10B8.

One of the new recruit Is Edward Itus-se- ll

Anschutz. of Kurt YVashingtiu, I'a . a
son of Thomas Pollock Anschutz, portrait
painter anil former liad of the Pennsyl-
vania Academy of the Klne Arts, who died
In 1912. Young AnwliuU, who Is twenty-thre- e

years old. was giadiiated last )ear
from the I'nlversity of IVnnsj Ivanla.

Enlistments today were as follows:
I'MTKIt KT.tTK NAVY

John T O'llrlrn. 'JU. Iliut KmrrnM al
Joseph K Kress, Jr.. 22 3'JIO (')ltttnut St.

rXlTKD hTATKS MAItlNi: t'llltl'H
Stanley lUmaly. IV, Nalit lrok. Pn.
(Irnrk-- Phillip Kotullk. I'll. Ashlr. Pa
Martin lo Kurd. 1"J, Ath:-- . JM.
Vincent Hrowntnr Hamlin. 22. t'lientr. I'a
John c'oppnrsmttri. Jr 111. Kyir. I'a
Ueorsa Allrt I'lfrce, 3:1. I'omnston. W Va.
Churlva Milton t'hamberlln. 1. Cheater. Pa.
Corwln lllranlns Tajlor, 2X. 7311 N. 43d at.
Albert l.eo Trent. 30. t'lttaburstl. I'a.

I NITl'.K STATK.H AKMY
William II. Curtla. 20. 2V23 Dlamunil al.
John V. Mtzo. 22. 1'hralrr. I'a.
James Muaky, 27. I3M Wharton at
Harry Ireland, 2i. 10H N'. Woodarotk at.
John II O'llrlrn. 22, OIW K Mole at.
Thomas P. Hanna. 20. .11 I'll I) al.
John 1' MrCulloush. 2.1. .','.' I N. 10th at.
Joaph Coda, 22. 1I3J Chrlatlan ar
David (I Louden. 23. 1121 H. 2d at.. Cam-

den. PC J.
John W Kelly. 24. Pitman. N. J
Arthur I.. West. 31. VVIInilnston. Del
Vlncenzo Pargolo 21 1619 H Ilancroft at.
Allien Herman. 29 2U33 N Orlanna at.
Wealey Jt Harden. III. Cheater. I'a.
rharlea Molla. 21. Cheater. I'a
Maurlre J White. 22 2920 (loriton at
(leorce Mil-al- i. Jr 23. ttinil I'heatnul at.
James W. Weaton, 20 Ablncton. I'a
I'atrlrk C. Donnelly. 37. 20411 rtovran at.
Carl K. Meaalna. 10. 4s.11 N Lawrence at.
r,ewra noesnman. iv as.12 I'ennajrove si,
Daniel M Hart, ID. 3X1! Poplar sr.
Harry Snyder. 20, 1030 .Tackaon at.
Hamuel Leventon. I'll. 4fllft (llhaon al

.William H. Coleman. II), rheater. Pa
Wllllem kleM!! "U '"lll V Vrifh at
Howard A. Darner. 29. 2748 N. 28th at
William Ituiaell Oooke 21. 8211 N llambrey at.
John A. Kane. 22. 2011 N. 12th at.
Michael A. Paacale. 23. 731 I'arpentrr at.
JtrT C L'lauaaen. 21. 2011 N. 12th at.

QUAKTKK.MASTKK KNMSTF.II KKSKItVK
conps

Ralph Doran, 20. Ardmore, Pa
Archibald It Keller. 27. 2101 Hunting Park

ave,
Walter K, Wlnalow. 23. Atlantic City, N. J.
Stephen J. Shea. 23, 1732 N. Oth at.
Ambroae C. 1'artln, 27. Waahlnston. D. C.
Harry K tihore. 24. 0131 Walton ave.
William P. itulvlhlll, 24. 287 W. Seymour at.
William Thomas, 21. 2307 Turner at.
Howard N'lee, 27, Ablncton, I'a.
Alfred Warmer. 28, 8UHJ Nice at.
Jtaymond Hamilton. 22. Koaemont, I'a
Oeorce L,. I'ort. 22, 33(ls Thompaon at.
Warren W. Weber. 8o. 140 N. lBth at.
Homer Y. Prentice. 23, Norrlatown, I'a,
William P. Mrdrath, 21, 1017 N. Marvlne at.
Kdward W. Olluert. 22. 2002 Mercy at.
Hudolf H. Coraon, 24, 8011 Pann at.
Edgar Morrla, 28, B3H S, 48th at.

KNOINKKIl RKNKBVE COHrS
Edward H. Anachutz. 28. Fort Waahlnston, Pa.
David W. (laker. 30, Ilarrlaburc. I'a,
Theodora J. Uqyer. 18. Lanavllle, Pa.
Miller M. Campbell. 21, I'lttabursh, Pa,
Waahlncton T. Cape. 21, Naw York city. N. T.
William J. Connery. jo. Oil city, I'a.
John P. Uunlevr. 28, 2430 W. Iluntlnzdon it,
llobert H, Kink, 31. I'lttabursh, Pa,
O.orae 1$. Klnzer, 21, Olean, N. Y.
Leroy Kink. 21. I'lttaburch. Pa.
Krneat A. Franclaco, 22. Oil City, Pa.
Oeorze M. Franclaco, 23, Clarion, Pa
William 1L Kranclaco, aft. Clarion, Pa.
Thomas J. Holdn,.24, 20S N. Hope at,
Oeorze I,. 3t, Ardmor. Pa.
William E. Laakey. 34, a',01 N. 22d at.
Jameu II. namaar, 3, Oil City. Pa.
Charles llobb. 22. Brooklyn, N. Y
Oorha.ni P. Sarisar, S3, lfaferford, P
Walter H. Smith. 25. Wllmlntiton, Pa,
Charles P, Hkasyposak, 21. dean, N. T.
Theodora Stahlman, IS, Oil City. Pa.
Uacdamln Tent, 23. Olean. N. t .

Jacob J..Wlllama. 23, 121t Htllci at,

JKVKNlNti 11)17

KISSES KEWARD GUARD
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Twenty-tou- r youiiff women, in tho "big drive" fur recruits,
today mustered on City Hull Pln.n, where they lioatowed kiss.es upon
recently members of the First Hecjiment. The new guardsmen
paraded from the nrmoiy, at Hroad and Callowhill streets, to C'iy
Hull headed by the California Hoys' Hand, which is shown in the

foreground.

BACIilAN GETS NERVOUS

$12,000 BAIL

Once Debonair King of High
Finance, Now Alleged Swin-

dler, Presents Rufllcd Aspect

Clavvson 1). Ilarhman. nlleRed r IriKleader
of the ,2,0(10, oon Ititernatlonal Un mid
KliVtrlc i"onii:iny swlnd c, vln was ar-

rested several da.vs no as he stepped over
the Canadian border nt Houses I'olnt, N. Y.
was hrotiRht to this idly today by Postal
Inspectors Connelly and .Murray.

Uaclnnari lioro little lesernhlanee to the
debonair IdiiR of IiIkIi llniinic who disap-
peared from this rlty more than six months
an after a inetorio career as a manipulator
of stocks. Ilachmarr formerly tooli con-

siderable pride In his reputation as "Phila-
delphia's best-dress- man." but today ns
ho awalled bail to the amount of Jl'.'.ooO
In the olllfp of the I'nlto'l Stales Commls-hlone- r

he looUed like a not overprospetous
butcher.

Ills mustnihe Iiuiib down, lone and
sciaBBly; his hair needed combine: and his
face shrieked for a razor. Ills trousers:
baKBed disconsolately at the knees, and his
eoat was full of wrinkles, as IT ho bad used
It as a pillow while lie was bcliiR detained
In a cell In PlattsburK. X. Y. lie woie
a necktie which was frayed at the ends
and his shirt was far from Immaculate.
Kevv would have recounted hint for tho

"financier" who several
mnoths itirii reclined luxuriously In

limousines and smoked clKarH at
forty conts "u throw" In the fnvers of
Philadelphia's best hotels

Ilachrnnn's attorney. .1. Wiishlnctcm
l.OKiie. bustled about the ilt.v tiyliut tn Ret
ball for his client. Air. I.oruc was lertaln
that mine of llai'limiiu'n former cronies
would advance Ihe equivalent of $12,110(1

ro that Philadelphia's alleRed WnllhiRford
would advance the equivalent of $12,000.
avvnlt his trial, which Is silrodulcd fi.r next
month.

As Ihe hours passed and the bail was
not forthcoming. Baehmaii became more
and more uneasy in Ills scat in Ihe oltlce
of the commissioner lieputy .Marshal

remained on Runrd near him. and
several times Major Krank Wilbur Smiib
a postal Inspector. Krilled llaehman ae to
his former operations In I'hilailelplila j

H.ichman becamo very reticent when ui ,

proached by newspapermen, but he did m
this:

"I had an idea they were loukliiR fin me
and I was coiiiIiir back to I'lnl.uMt'li'a
anyway to answer to anv iharRe- - thai
miKht bo biouRht ncnlnsl me. If tln- bad
only notllled me that they were looking
for me I would have oome ba-- soouei

After a chase of more than falx miiitlis
postal Inspectors, under Chief Cortelvoii. at
the Federal HtilldliiR, discovered lhat Hacb-ina- u

was IIvIiir as a farmer and insurance
solicitor In a small Canadian town. War
conditions, which have brought close co-

operation between this (ioverrimeui and
Canadian authorities, enabled the authori-
ties here to obtain ltachtuan's deportation
from Canada as an undesirable. Postal
Inspectora arrested him as he stepped over
tha border.

SHII' CAPTAIN DIES IN CABIN

Master of Munitions Vessel Victim of
' Heart Disease

Captain Andrew II. Jenkins, forty-tw- o

years old, of t.'obblngham. Herwick County
England, was found dead In his cabin to.
day on board the British steamship Eastern
Prince, moored at Point House wharf
Oreenwlch Piers.

Jenkins was In command of the ship,
which Is loading munitions and other sup-
plies for the Allies. Ills body tvns found
by a servant, who notified the police of the
Fourth street and Snyder avenue station
A physician was summoned, who said deaib
was caused by heart disease. The body
was removed to the morgue,

." "" ...7.7. I(c is camier i o ieep .veil
Than Get Well

Put your
liver right by

using

BEDFORD
MINERAL

For Kidneys, Liver
Stomach

Bottled at Bod-for- d

Springs, Pa.,
famous since 1804.
Sold by druggists
and grocers. Ask
yours or write us.

Bedford Springs Co Ltd.
Widener Building, Phlla.
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WORK ON 2,500,000

U. S. RIFLES STARTED !

Kddystono Plant Begins New
Order for Enfields To Em-

ploy 14,000 Men

First wii'l on a new I'nlted Slatos (j,)
eminent older for nearly 2. .',00 000 IJnOeld
army iltle was started today in the Item
liiRtoti Arms Cnmpniiv facloiv at IMdv
stone.

To turn out lite Iiiikc older, workmen
will be added to the force until Hie plant
employs 1 1.000 persons. II was said bv i
II. Kclilacks, Rcneial m.'in.iRer of the nun
pany. This miiMinum niiinher of employe
was reached vlieri the llemiiiRton was at
the peal; of lis effoils to lush tbioiiRb tlie
millions of slmilor rllles fin I lie Hntiii
CJoveinmenl.

Willi piellminary processes under t,n
the Anieiicati fiovernnieiit work will be in
full hwliiR within two months The entile
order must be filled within one year Sim
liar cotittacts am belnic tilled at the Hem
liiRton C Jl c. factories at llu.n
and llriilRepoil. I'cinii. and at the niches
tcr plant. .New Haven, Conn.

The l.'ddyslone factory is now complel-Iii- r

Its lltiti.sh order and wilhln leconi
weeks II has dlinlnlshed lis force of work-
men correspond liiRly.

l.'ilfleld rllles such ns Ihe American war
exports have decided upon nie slightly dif-
ferent from the Knllelds made for (Jreat
Britain, being made to conform to the dif-
ferent kind of cartridge used

Kir.irr sunt to "cokkkction"
Twenty men who would not work were

brought up from the County Prison today
following their sentence leu da.vs ago and
eight of them were sent to the House of
Conecllon for thirlv da.vs more. They were
taken in a lound-u- p by the police of the
Eleventh and Winter streets station

lipiuliy made, while the men were In the

m i. 2 mmb
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county prison disclosed that the eight had
served an aggregate of forty .vears In prison
Magistrate Tracy chose the eight for the
trip to the HousB of Collection. The otheis
were dlschaiged with the warning to get
vvoik and tako themselves nwny from the
Tenderloin.

Heading (Juardsmen for Fort Niagara
IttiAIUXn. .May 2:i. Two Heading mem-

bers of the National liuard were ordered to
report to the Fort Niagara ofllcers." training
enmp not later than Slay 111

u.M
. J Y Jy$c ttjm-,:- .
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1 City News in Brief
A Mi:iIO,l. CAIt equipped with faellllle

fcr the examination of railway employes,
telegraph operators and for first aid Instruct-

ions, has been built by the Baltimore and
Ohio Ilnllrood arid within a few day will
be put In service

Kt;ftTY NAM. WOUN1I In Ills fool,
which dveloped Into tetanus, caused the
death of Edward firooks, eleven years old,
8K31 Lyons avenue. He was being trented
at the Philadelphia Hospital.

MISS I,;TIT1A .MrKl.M, head of the
KmcrBenry Aid Motor Messenger Service,
has resigned to return to Friiice.' where she
spent eight months In a hospital. Sha will
sail In two weeks. The motor messenger
service has developed remarkable efficiency
through Miss McKlm's management

llti:r.l. Illnnl.t; llll.le (lae. have
pledged themselves tn do their utmost to
wlie out the drink evil through a national
prohibit Ion law. Plans were made at the
annual meeting of olllcers and teachers in
llolv Trinity parish house last night.

MvJOIt WILLIAM KKI.I.V, JR., military
instructor at the I'nlversity of Pennsyl-
vania will be giie-- l at a testimonial dinner
I ndav evening at the I'nlversity Club of
members of the faculty who are Inking the
imlltarv course 4.11 members of the facultv
havo been hulled

I I M TltlC IKON nn a, lndniv lll
xiaited n file on the third floor of the Sat-leil-

Apattments, 4604 Chestnut street
llsinev Csstell. a fireman of Company Xo

suffered n fractuio of the leg by a fall
iloxnstalrs while lighting the fire. He Is
hi Hie I nlverslly Hospital.

Ktlsnit WII.HCI.M'S plrlure hnnglng
M--r bis bed angered Harold Martelly so

ilia' he Immediately quit his Job at the
fa in where ho had been sent by the Phila-
delphia School Mobilization Committee He
i a minor at tho West Philadelphia High
Sen...,

(tl:olt(li: YVA.NIII.NOTOX portrait by
ifilliert Stuart brought J240O at the auction
sale of Ihe Thomas It. Darned rollectlon.
The pui chaser's name was not given. A
I'harlew Wilson Peale portrait of Thomas
.If ni'.,n brought $1900

llCIPI,i:s OF ClirM rimt Cliurrli,
Marvlne and Hirks Btreels. has been sold
by Ihe Provident I.lfe and Trust Compan.v.
lepiesentlng the truMees. lo S Slonlmsky.
lepresentlng a negro rongregatlon

Till: PAIIKAXT of American Play that
was given by the school children of Phila-
delphia on Belmont Plateau. Falrmount
Park. Saturday Is to be repeated on Satur-
day night. June 2. at the Metropolitan
Opera House This performance Is to be
given fir the benefit of the Jefferson Hos

Let Us Wash
a Tubful of
Clothes for You

to show you how simple and easy It Is with
APEX. Say gooaDy xo lraiome wasnaaya
eoodby to the rub and scrub. Do yours ly

with APEX. No work; no waar. No
rubbing clothes to shreds agalnat a washboard;
no boiling to rot the fabrics.

APEX Electric Washer

and blankets;
The

call
obligation. convenience.

Elliott-Lewi- s Electrical Co., Inc.

Lock Co., 15th SU
(lift 8I10K. 804 St.

t'e., Bt.

Carelessness Is the Thing

That Costs
Economy does mean parsimony and stinginess.
Sensible economy means cutting of careless

waste.
Sometimes that careless waste appears in the burning

of electric lamps presence of daylight.
Often is reckless use, scratch pads, of

expensive office stationery.
Sometimes shows itself negligent counting of

goods shipped.
Many, many times is evidence the use of

service telephones when the Keystone unlimited '

telephone available.
those things cost money unnecessarily and point

to weakness in management.
Ask our Mr. Blake and will tell you just howto telephone expense.

THE KEYSTONE TELEPHONE SYSTEM
South Second Street

pital to equip an ambtflance which fs to b
.a part at the hospital unit sent by th4 Jf.Hospital to France. )fl

TIIK KMlVKN-YICAIt-OI- Hoy
was drowned the HchuylUII Illvtr At (h'
foot of Mldvnlo nvenuc Snlurdav nfternoort
was today Identified Martin Wlncshcrger
i'S!0 North Onrnet street lilent Iflcattori
was made by the boy's father. Frank E.Wlnesbergcr

l.VJfltlKM lti:ci:ivi:n when he fell
the stairs at his home Sunday resulted

the death today of Conlon. thirty,
two old. 2423 West Norrls street
SI. Agncs's Hospital '

imtiK'Toii wi:iihti:ii, of n.,
ment of Wharves, Docks and Ferries, to-d-

appointed Horace K. Ilonsall 3or,9
Aspen sttcet, a rod in at a of $900
a year.

1 9

M I
to

IflPONICfl
Gardens

.iliiiJlJill.
Each night over 300
feet are dancing over
300 feet in the air. Cool,
restful, beautiful
a May moon for
companyl

fl tf IH l'l Iri i1 I Hi

J- '" VIK.

P i 'J'
'" i '; v i'

i r- f.

a n m H m m m m p
u

ADELPHIA
Chestnut at mf

M

JCmmmi
xVaH HrnVCK IB .n

Jaa. A. Cummlnja & 45M' . BDk- -
lora at.lledern Klectrle Shop, North inroad St.

is the natural vacuum suction washer. It draws water through and through the
clothes, dislodging every particle of Cleans dainty laces heavy
cleans collars and cuffs and skirt bottoms. wringer swings to any angle.
If your local electric supply dealer has not APEX, write, or phone Walnut aid
for booklet or better, let us APEX your home to wash a tubful or clothes
for you. No Price, $75, Terms to suit your

i Sole Distributors, 1017-19-2- 1 Race Street
ALSO ON EXIIIU1IION AND SALE AT

Central Elertrlr 12 N.
lleaklna Cheitnut
I. V. Illundln XS S. lttli
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